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wpr January 14th |1
This is the day we actually give merchandise away.

\u25a0pi
Look what $ 1 can buy, hardly believable, but it is true.

Salesladies are not allowed to reserve garments or ac-

v Sweaters Waists p,jP|
IP \u25a0 H $3.00 Wool and Handmade $1.50 Lawn," Voile and
111 JB Sweaters Crepe Waists; 2 for W/wl
|J \u25a0 H SI.OO SI.OO

111 Petticoats $3.00 Crepe, Lawn and \u25a0K|£j
$3 Messaline and Silk Petti- Voile Waists

coats, plain or ruffled bottom .(X)

Skirts $2.00 House Dresses

MM $3.00 values Amoskeag gingham and |
sl.<>o percale, fancy embroidered

??????????? and plain; 2 for J
Children's Coats SI.OO

m'T\v(hh Children's Wash Dresses

We are also offering Suits, SI.OO kL^^H
$20.00 values for $4.00

\u25a0MiHUI All this season s styles; Coats, sls values, for $3.69
short or long coats. Mixtures, plaids, etc.

THIS IS THE STO JJJJS

U BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY U
STOPS HEADACHE,

PAINJEORALGIAI
Dont suffer! Get a dime pack-1

age of Dr. James' Headache
Powders.

You can clear your head and re-
lieve a dull, splitting or violent throb-
bing headache in a moment with a
Dr. .Tames" Headache Powder. This
old-time headaahe relief acts almost
magically. Send someone to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a powder |
you will wonder what became of the
"headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering?it's needless. Be sure you
get what you ask for. Advertise-
ment. X

HEATH OF WILLIAM FAKE
West Fairview. Pa.. Jan. 13.?W1l- |

Ham Fake, an old resident of near >
West Fairview. died on Monday at his
home after an illness of several!
months. He was in his seventy-first!
year and had resided in East Penns- !
boro township all his life. He is sur- j
vived by his wife and t«ur children, ;
Frank( of Enola; Mrs. Annie M- Mil- j
ler. Mrs. Minnie V. Witter and WTtUara !
F. K.

PARK IMPROVEMENTS
AMOUNTED TO $8,600

j [Continued From First Page]
1

I from the loan $17,341.20 toward still
! other improvements."

Chief among the permanent im-

-1 provements is the lighting system fot
the River Fropt Park between Faxton
street and Iron alley and for the
Twelfth street playgrounds. Enough
was saved from the balances to pro-
vide for the installation and the city is
therefore required to pay only for th»
current. At that a balance of $293.38 I

: reverts to the general fund as a bal- i
I ance at the close of the year.

What the Department Did
Mr. Taylor calls attention among j

other things to the creation of the City
Planning Commission, the office of city
forester, the concentration of these
offices with the park department and

j the fact that the general standard of
I the system was kept up in main- j
I tenance. Then he explains in detail |
! the various changes and improvements
! made in all the playgrounds; at
jMcCormick's Island; the acquiring of

'? practically all of the hitherto unac-
| quired parkway property between

I Cameron's and the Reservoir; the
treatment of the River Front; the pur-
chase of the Sycamore street play-

jground: the planting of hundreds of
; trees in the parks and the setting out
Jof fifty-four trees in the strets. all

/ j' vfl

t x I

I HEINZ
I Spaghetti

COOKED RIADV TO SKHVS

saves work and adds a
new dish to the dinner
bill of fare at small cost, a
dish that every member
of your family will like.
To preserve all the flavor
heat it by putting the can
in boiling water.

One off the 57

ORATORICAL CONTEST
OF MEADE W.C.T.U.

Mrs. Bolan Directs Program
Thursday Evening in Christ

Lutheran Church

The Meade Women's Christian
Temperance Union will hold an ora-
torical contest in Christ Lutheran
Church, Thursday evening, January
14. at 8 o'clock, under the direction of

.Irs. Violet Hollar Bolan.
The program follows: Scripture and

invocation, the Rev. H. M. Long;
music, Stevens Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Male Chorus; reading.
"Goodnight. Papa, Margaret Templar:
vocal solo, Lillian Speakinan; reading,
"Who Killed Joe's Baby " Margaret

Cover; vocal duet. Misses Helen and
Irene Rorher; reading, "The Light
Prom Over the Range." Naomi Rom-
bergcr; music. Ladies' Octet; reading,
"The Convict's Warning," Evelyn
Speakman: vocal solo. Mrs. F. J.
Steese; reading. "Poorhouse Xan,"
Mary Rotnberger; Offering; instru-
mental duet, Roy Hurst and Harvey
Bolan; reading, "Tommy Brown," El-
lis Bolan: music, Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Male Chorus.

Change of Date

Ifrom the city nursery on the island.
Bridges were constructed and the hun-
dred and one little details such as

. painting, repairing, placing of stones
I here and there in roadways, laying of
sewers, purchasing some fifty tons of

| lime for fertilizing purposes, the in-
stalling of fountains on thetDetweiler

I memorial.
The New Clubhouses

The improvements at the tennis
courts, the purchase of new play-
ground apparatus are mentioned. Par-
ticular attention, however, is called to
the erection of the new shelters on
the slope of Cherry Hillat Reservoir,
the construction of the new tennis
clubhouse and the awarding of a con-
tract for the erection of a new golf
clubhouse.

"We have fallen short of many of
our alms for this year, hut we never-
theless feel not a little proud of this

: record, and with the increased knowl-
j edge and experience gained during this
year we look forward to the coming

i year confident that still better results
S will be realized," concludes the park
head's report for 1914.

Mr. Taylor, however, does not forget
the work of the old park board and
he pays the old commissioners this
tribute;

Tribute to Old Park Board
I "This report, of necessity, marks an
epoch, since it is the dividing line in
our city's development between the
work of the Harrisburg Park Commis-
sion and that of the new regime in-
augurated by the commission form of
government for the third class cities
of Pennsylvania and which auto-
matically retired the former commis-
sion.

"The splendid work of those gentle-
men Is their best monument and it Is
so familiar to all who have watched
Harrisburg's progress since 1902 that
reference to it is superfluous.

"However, it seems but proper that
the incoming regime should, in some
manner, publicly recognize the serv-
ices of the Harrisburg Park Commis-
sion, and shoudl spread upon the rec-
ords of the city its appreciation of the
successful conception and great ad-
vancement of what is destined to be
one of the best of this country's park
system. The achievements of the nast
impose the greater obligations upon
the pr/sent and it is with the earnesthope of proving worthy of our trust
that we assume the duties relinquished
by the old commission."

Deaths and Funerals
ELMER F. REED

Fneral services for Elmer F. Reed,
[who died at his home, 120 Charles
i street, Friday, were held this after-
noon, the Rev. S. Edwin Rupp, pas-
tor of the Otterbein United Brethren
Church officiating. Burial was made

lin the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

| MRS. LCCINDA J. POWELL

Funeral services for Mrs. Luclnda
J. Powell, wife of Neil Powell. 325
South Fourteenth street, were held
at the home this afternoon at 1.30
o'clock and then at St. Paul's Bap-

! tist Church at 2 o'clock, the Rev. E.
Luther Cunningham officiating. Burialwas made in the Lincoln Cemetery.

MRS ELLA VALENTINE

i Funeral services for Mrs. Ella Val-
entine, who died Saturday afternoon

;at her home, 357 Hummel street, were
held this afternoon at her home, the
Rev. James F. Bullitt officiating.

IBurial was made in the Paxtang Cera-
| etery.

HORACE G. LEESER
I Funeral services for Horace O. Lee-
iser, 67 years old. who died Monday
jat Scranton, were held at that city
| this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
! was made In Scranton. Mr. Eeeser

Iwas a former resident of Harrisburg
and is survived by his wife, three
daughters, one son. and one sister.
Mrs. Mary Oilman, of this city.

Owing' to the next regular meeting j
of the Meade Women's Christian i
Temperance Union failing on Inaug- i
urntion day, the date will be changed I
to the following Friday evening. Janu- j
ary 22. The meeting will be held at I
the residence of Mrs. J. R. Herbein, |
4 4 South Seventeenth street, and Mrs.
J. 11. Kase will lead a disc ussion of the
Parliamentary Drill. All new mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Nurses' Aid Is Planning
Valentine The' Dansant

-Members of the Aid Society to the j
Visiting Nurse Association, held their j
usual weekly meeting yesterday de- (
spite the weather. and sewed for
charity.

The society furnishes all the drugs i'
for the association, has an emergency j\
fund, and from time to time has t|
benetit to augment the treasury. It
was decided yesterday to hold a Val-
entine dance on Saturday. February]
IS, the place to be selected later.

It willbe a "The Dansant" with the I
debutantes participating as well as so-
ciety folks In general. Plans in full
will he announced later.

The president of the Aid Society is
Miss Suzanne Westbrook; vice-presi-
dent, Miss Janet Sawyer: secretary.

Miss Frances Morrison and treasurer.
Mrs. Paul G. Smith.

CLASS MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of
Class No. 15, of Augsburg Lutheran
Church, was held on Monday evening
at the home of the teacher, Mrs.
Charles, on Lexington street.

The officers elected for the year
were: President, Mrs. Charles F. Bar-
bour: secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Robert Porter. After a short business
session the evening was spent in so-
cial chat and refreshments -were
served. The February meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Robert Por-
ter.

WEDNESDAY CU B STUDIES
HARMONY THIS MORNING

A working musicale of the Wednes-
day Club held this morning in Fahne-
stock Hall was most interesting. The
study of harmony was continued, with
musical illustrations by club members.

Mrs. Roy G. Cox sang "Brunnhilde's
Farewell to Siegfried" in delightful
style and Mrs. William K. Rumbaugh
showed unusual powers of interpre-
tation and beauty of voice in two un-
accompanied numbers, "The Jewish
Evensong" and the "Catholic Plain
Song." Vocal trios were postponed
until the next meeting and a special
number was the first known round
"Summer is icomen In" dated 1704,
was sung by Mrs. Bumbaugh, Mrs.
Cox, Mrs. Decevec. Mrs. Harris, Miss
Worley and Miss Seaman.

"PIEOfS NIGHT"

Domestic Science at the Y. W. C. A.

t Takes a Frivolous Turn
The Tuesday evening class In do-

mestic science at the Young Women's
Christian Association made some won-
derfully good pies last evening?apple, j
cream and lemon merangue?which
they served to their guests, Miss Ella
Stitt, Mrs. Edward Manser. Miss Mar-
jorie Bolles and Allss Frances Morri-
son.

Miss Jessie Dowdell is the teacher
and the members of the class are tho
Misses Ruth lleagy, Elizabeth Wilson.
Elizabeth Klllinger, Pearl Yohn, Edith
Ross, Mary Zoli and Marion Stover.

MAKE SHIPPERS PEEO
BAD MILKTO HOGS

[Continued From First Page]
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reau of Health and Sanitation at the
annual meeting to-night.

According to Dr. J. 51. J. Raunlck,
chief of the Dureau, it is proposed to
issue a quarterly bulletin beginning
in April, in which publicity will be
given, the work of the bureau, includ-
ing statistics, proposed changes and

| improvements, for the purpose of edu-
ieating tho public, the producer and
| the dealer.

In line with the work of the health
| departments of other cities, Dr. Rau-

J nick hopes the department will cs-
itablish Inspections of milk arriving
!at the express stations, which comes
ifrom a radius of forty miles, compris-

j ing 60 per cent, of the city's supply,
jltis claimed that much of the milk

I arrives here In summer in an over-
heated condition instead of the safe

i standard temperature of 50 degrees,
i and that many dealers receive milk

11 kept over Saturdays and Sundays by
, the farmers, pasteurize it. and sell it

I on Mondays as first grade milk,
i To Condemn Milk at Station

The new system of inspection pro-
. posed will condemn improper milk at

I the receiving stations/ the inspectors
. will put rennet into it and compel its

return to the farm for hog. consump-
tion.

It is said much of the milk received
. contains colli bacilli, or particles of

i manure. Other cities compel a
i higher standard for milk that brings
! no higher price than In Harrisburg;

. and it is the aim of the bureau here
to bring about better conditions.

The report shows a total of 164,692
food inspections made by the two city
inspectors during nine months; 601

| miles were traveled outside the city
|on official errands: 641 licenses were

Issued as follows: Restaurants, 51:
bakeries, 47: meat dealers, 238: milk
dealers, 193; ice cream dealers. 112.
Eiecnse fees amounted to $3,425.
Eight hundred and eighty-four bac-
teriological tests were made since last
April. J

BENEFIT CONCERT
AT CAMERON SCHOOL

Four Fine Musicians Participate
in Musicale For the

Piano Fund

Four noted musicians of the city]
will participate in a benefit concert!
held Thursday evening, January 14.1
at 8 o'clock in the assembly room or i
the Cameron ' school building. Tho j
funds will be used toward a piano for 1
Miss Lillian Fltzlmmon's room. Mrs. I
William K. Brumbaugh, soprano;
Miss Sara Lemer, violiniste: George!
Sutton, baritone, and Newell Albright,
pianist, will present the following
program:
"Dance of the Gnomes" Liszt!
"Etude In E flat" Chopin
"Hungarian Dance" Brahms

Mr. Albright.
"Sunshine Song"
"To a Violet"
"Greetlng" Grieg

Mrs. Brumbaugh.
"A Gypsy Dance" Nachev

Miss Lemer.
"Vulcan's Soong" Gounod

> Mr. Sutton.
PART 11

"Brilliant Bird" David
Mrs. Brumbaugh.

"Intermezzo" Wolf-Ferran
"Sweet Lavender" MacDowell
"Liebesfreud" Kreisler

Miss Lemer.
"Invictus" Huhn
"Morning" Speaks

Mr. Sutton.
"Etude"
"All Thro the Night"
"Negro Dance" Cyril Scott

MA Albright.
"Passage Bird's Farewell" ..Hildach

Mrs. Brumbaugh and Mr. Sutton.

Mrs. Musgrove's Birthday
Celebrated Tomorrow;

The ninetieth birthday of Mrs.
Sarah A. Musgrove will be informally
celebrated to-morrow, at her home.
Second and llerr streets, with a re-
ception from 2.30 to 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Musgrove who made her home
In this city for many years has a wide

jacquaintance throughout the country.

I She has many interesting tales *o re-
late of the early days of Harrisburg

when railway trains were a novelty
and "Old Tippecanoe" made a trip
through this section by canal boat. Her

I daughters, Mrs. Hamer and Miss Alice

I Musgrove, will receive with her to-
I morrow.

SINGS FOR BELGIUM

(Operatic Society to l'rescnt, "The Mi-

kado" For Mar Sufferers
! The Harrisburg Operatic society
will present "The Mikado" at the
Majestic, February 11 and 12, under

the direction of Elmer Ehler and
Frank H. Davies, for the benefit of
t" e Belgian war sufferers. Professor
Edwin J. Decevee is leader, and
George W. L'pdegrove orchestra direc-
tor. There is a chorus of fifty voices
and the cast includes:
KO-KO Frank H. Davies
Pooh-Bah Russell Roop
Pish-Tusli Louis Munnell

. The Mikado Elmer W. Ehler
Yum-Yum Ada M. Helshley
Pitl-Sing Ruth Hoover
Peep-Bo Helen -Keister
Katisha Mrs. Jacob Miller
Royal Umbrella Carrier, George Hoy.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE

| Mrs. Basil Tittle Receives Gifts From
Sunday School Clns*

I Members of Mrs. Thomas Bell's

ISunday school class of Messiah Luth-
ieran Church gave a bridal shower to
| Mrs. Basil Tittle, one of their number,
at her home, 1906 North Third street.

Ilast evening. Gifts of cut glass and
Iembroideries were presented to the
hostess, who served a baked bean sup-

| per to her guests. In the party were
iMiss Esther Smith, Miss Mary Shaub,
Miss Vera Horn, Miss Helen Mark-
ley, Miss Kathryn Peters, Miss Marian
McCormlck, Mrs. Levi Tittle.

WILL LOCATE IN FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Martin spent
the holidays with Mr. Martin's par-

tents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Martin,
at 2344 Ellerslie street. Mr. Martin,

ja former Harrlsburger, is connected
| with the Elco Theater, and will locate
iin Florida after several months of

western travel. Mrs. Martin, who was
formerly Miss Annie White, of Lexing-

ton. Ky., is a popular society girl of
that city and most attractive.

Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr.. and Miss
Evelyn Wood have returned to their
home at 1517 Allison street after a
stay of several weeks at Baltimore
and Brooklyn.

Miss Nelle High went home to To-
ledo, Ohio, to-day after a holiday visit
with Mrs. Samuel Claybaugh Todd, of

II Pine street.

11 Mrs. William Deiss, of 920 North
I Second street is confined to the house
|by injuries resulting from a fall on

the Ice.
! William S. Weaver, Jr., of Sixteenth

I! and Hunter streets, has resumed his

I Istudies at the Williamson Trades
school, after spending the holidays at

\u25a0 his home here.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spielman, of

' Nashville, Tenn., were cent visitors
' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip

( Hastings, North Third street.

William J. Lescure, of 803 North
1 Second street, is spending the week in

New York City.
1 Mrs. B:dward L. Groff has returned

to her home at 202 Reily street, after

i visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alden D. Groff
'j in Brooklyn.

1 j Miss Elsie Yount, of Green street,
\u25a0i has resumed her teaching in the Al-
? lentown Public schools after spending

: the holiday recess In this city.

! Mlsa Ellen M. Smith, of 14 North

? ! Eighteenth street, pleasantly enter-
: tained twelve guests at her home last

' evening, with music, games and a

1 buffet supper.
Henry E. von Hoffs, of 1923 North

Third street. Is taking a business trip
? to New York this week.

1 Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted Is expected

5 ? home this evening after a little trip

3! to Philadelphia and New York.
Mrs. Maurice Miller and children

have returned homo to Johnstown aft-

I er visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

? Joseph Goldsmith at 805 North Sixth
1 street.s Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Carter, of

Richmond, Va., were recent guests of
' their relatives, Sir. and Mrs. Daniel

Graham, of State street.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

Mrs. Harry Frank, of 1506 Hunter
i street, entertained at dinner yesterday

with the following guests: Mrs. Geb-
: hardt, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Earnhardt,

Mrs. Beck and Mrs. Griffey. Ferns
and hyacinths formed the centerpiece

of the table. Later Miss Bertha Frank
gave a number of musical numbers to
the delight of the ladles. ' J

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

January Clearance Sale
A few of the hundreds of bargains

offered in this sale.
Coats of heavy rich plaids, with wide belt. Nobby coats

for misses' wear; $21.50, special SIO.OO
Coats of black plush, belt trimmed, satin lined through-

out. Special late season price $13.50
Coats of black Chiffon. Broadcloth, velvet or broadtail

trimmed, fancy back, suitable for afternoon or evening wear;
$28.75, special $17.50

Coats of wool eponge in brown, green, black and navy;
plain or fancy back: velvet trimmed ?$35.00, $31.50, $28.50,
$25.00 to $16.75 and #19.75

Coats of Thibet Cloth, plain tailored, in black only; $5.00,
special ~.. $'2.50

7 Coats?all small sizes, semi-fitted back, of all-wool
serge: $20.00. $15.00; special $J{.75

Suits of Serje and Broadcloth, in navy and black, silk
collars and cuffs; $21.50, $19.75; special . .. $9.95 and $7.95

Twelve Suits of Serge and Broadcloth in brown, green,
black and navy; Skinner satin lined; sizes 16 to 44; $25.00,
J21.50; special $17.50 and $19.75

Advance style in Misses' Suit, of widewale serge, velvet
trimmed, in green, brown and navy circular skirt; special late
season price $19.75

Advance styles in misses' and ladies' suits of fine Chiffon
Broadcloth, fur trimmed, with circular skirt, in brown, Rus-
sian green and navy. Late season price, $27.50; special sale
price % $'23.50 and $95.00

Plain tailored skirts in brown, gray, black and navy; but-
ton trjmmecif; $3.50; special $1.95

Petticoats of messaline, in all colors and black?s3.9s,
$3.50, $2.95 ; special $1.95

Waists of Crepe de Chine, in all newest shades all
sizes. Special $1.95

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Street

Choral Society Rehearsal
To Be Held Tomorrow

The second rehearsal of the Harris-
burg Choral Society will be held to-

morrow evening in Felinestock hall,
with Dr. Wolle directing. By unani-
mous vote last evening, the meeting

was changed from Tuesday to Thurs-

day because Dr. Wolle had a concert
date in Ohio last evening. Prelimi-
nary instructions for "Samson," Han-
del's oratorio, will bo given and an

'enthusiastic chorus will be on hand,
I as usual.

CHARITY WORKERS DANCE

Ball at Wiiitnrclalc February 17, Ar-
ranged by Junior Girls

The committee of arrangements for
the Junior Charity Workers' dance at
Winterdale hall, February 17. in-
cludes:
Chairman, Abraham Friedman: sec-
retary Miss Anne Garonzik; financial
secretary, Miss Mary Cooper; treas-
urer. William Miller, assisted by these
young women: Misses Mary Baturin,
Rebecca Shulman, Rose Cohen. Tillle
Basch, Tillie Freedman, Esther
Gross, Molly Cooper, Jacob Stublnsky,
Solomon Garner, Jacob Fried berg,
Benjamin Veaner and Barney Gur-
witz.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Care That Anyone Can

I'ae Without Illacomfort or
Loaa of Time

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case is of longstanding or recent de-
velopment, whether it is present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
\u25a0end for a free trial of our rnetnod. No
matter In what climate you live, no
natter what your age or occupation, if
ou are troubled with asthma, our

nethod should relieve you promptly.
We especially want to send It to those

apparently hopeless cases, wliere all
forms or inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that this
new method Is designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
those terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time.

This free offer Is too Important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Send no
money. Simply mail coupon neiow. Do
it To-day.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room j
<73.1, Niagara and Hudson Stg., Buf- I
talo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

WMR*
WITH JAGE TEA

If Mixed with Sulphur It Darkens
so Naturally Nobody

can Tell

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grand-

, mother's treatment, and folks are
again using it to keep their hair a
good, even color, which is quite sen-
sible, as we are living in an age when
a youthful nppearance Is of the great-
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell the ready-to-use
product called "Wyeth's Sago and Sul-
phur Compound" for about BO cents n
bottle. It is very popular because
nobody can discover It has been ap-
plied. Simply moisten your comb or a
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, hut whnt delights the
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
is that, hesldc-s beautifully darkening
the hair after a few applications, It
also produces that soft luster and ap-
pearance of abundance which Is so
attractive: besides, prevents dandruff,
Itching scalp and falling hair. ?Ad-
vertisement.

AT AUTOMOBILE SHOW

Frank R. Downey, president of tlio

Furniture Dealers' Association, ami

vice-president of the Motor Club of
Harrisburg, attended the Philadelphia
Automobile show.

ACHING JOINTS
AND STOP PAUL

Instant relief with a small trial
bottle of old "St.

Jacob's Oil"

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not one case in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right into your sore, stiff, aching
joints, and relief comes instantly. "St.
Jacobs Oil' is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and in
Just a moment you'll be free from

| rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness,
i Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St.

Jacobs Oil' is Just as good for sci-
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains.?Advertisement.

\

i

311 Walnut Street

Opposite Capitol Park

Telephone Connection

[OPTICAL SALE]
[NOW GOING ON I
I Eyes Examined Free I
I Glasses Fitted / j I
I in Gold Frames

"

k

Jjfor Reading or V|# I jjj
| Sewing as Low
las »> > ML I

I RUBIN & RUBIN j
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

I 320 Market St. Second Floor I
I Two Uood Eye Sprclallata to I
IExamine Your Kym. Oprn Wed- I
\u25a0 neaday and Snturdar cvtnlngi.

4


